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what David/said many many years agothat6nects

"in thy hands._

He's got the lit tIe hahy in his hands.

f(I("'YJr7P-,-e. -(~-'I 'f t-.. v. - '''''-q - r~'(().1""/
?J>'U~ -4p~.1//l1fJ.t1-;(-I ~.~_ ~ 2../ "'ft.., ;fJ?1 - tA"r-
.L'9J'e :P~""fvrv .••d,r<'<f{/ ')3 __ ,r /9<c. ~ ) /17 z.---" "

IN GOD'S HAND J /(,);177 #'''1. v y' (i? ~
~~~1..ifjl'7~ fit.rv....rvo/'./ ,

Psall'1s31:15 B./..TmJ •.e.. 'kf, I" '1!1I!A-'d'/ N i !ft27'L,j1~' ;?SL~~.-... •=-~
"!~'''<J <--~ ~~"-6Za5?~(

at goes something like this: ~ 'b-('h".,..r.c.~"-~rllo~,
'>.{....:r ~ _ 1'(".,[ r....t ~ - w<""'-I'",,'j-

."He's got the ",hole t'Orld in his hand. K';';~ .:z.H~-~6f<-.~~j;:
Jib'!- ~ - ~ ~ - lJ"-td.;-J'.s
~~ ? • '\;l

IL ~(I ~~~
Andhe's got you and he's got me in his hands." ~']'

HI?, ~'-'<. '~~"wi':;:!
NOH this is something

INTRODUCTION:------

"'t,,"henhe said mv times are

To get just a little hackground of this in thee verse, David was in

st=s /Ile Has~eamest Jgith his nraJot..£fto God for relief. Andhe was-rY .- ¥'J'
hoping that Godwould deliver him from his troubles, from the malice of his

- - ---"7 --
enemies, from all of the persecution about him. He "as trying to carry out his

duty but his enemies Here crafty and he "as praying that Qod"ould frustrate them- > • -'--- "~-'.~'-"""-7
somehm,and baffl;'tl,em. And as he re-thought his position he finally reached the

point that he said that his time "as in the hands of God.

t.'l.\lw.~Here very deep in mind and he "as a. ">I.
great deal of trol1&le Hith9- King Saul. Another

is in thee verse, his hody was afflicted ",ith the

th~ verse, his lfi,l;ieJ:l.d.s~. veI'Y....unkind.tohim and

is when he makes this great glorious decision and he

And in

And this

thing you might keep in mind

You must~n~in mind that
.,-~ ~'"---~7

man of sorro'",. He had had a

sorro't.!s of his mind.
,
they censored him.

says, my time is in Thy hand.

No,,"there are~ree or fOI

e;XPerience ..of DBVi d? F~r~ of
-. .•..

his time se~ed to b~aug~

Fourty(his time JJltommitte?t to

all,

Qod's

",.. 1. His Time

I think this is a remarkahle ;jj~~-~-~~-~~~
incident here. An increasing number of r~QPle today

.--
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and it is generally agreed that David frankly (admits and

are living

their R-J;J

the grip of fear. In this modern generatio~( :n "V .• ~---_.

And it is~enerally agreed that rsa~~s 3

lost

.hat

grips his heart and then tells us howhe conqWYredit, hy praying to God and by

putting his trust in the Lord. That this could quiet his fears .•.......
N

Nm..]this is seen very clearly in Verse 8 't-vhen he speaks, 1110\1has set mv feet

I " >in a large l:1~.Se. He is :.ooking fo:(foOmj". li v:~ Hith feeling unconcerned people

pull dm.mthe horizon Iupon them until the gloom of night settles upon them. And
/

this is a tragic thi~, if it were not avoidahle. If men's lives were fixed hy fate

then ",e might sympathize with them.

•....
The'horrible_tortu f an Eastern fillnarcfi)in which he afflicted upon unfortunate

turned gradually

to"fate. There are

Social, political, economical, intellectual-- -- ._- --
,Tho tries to 1hinl': hanpens to

came together. And the man in the chamber was doomedto wa~,ith dismay as the walls

of his ceiling came slowly in and hopelessly and helplessly he ,;4 last crushe5i).
<

Nowthe

agencies and influences ab,rays operating.

subjects lvas a chamhpr/in l"hich th

and spiritual life - I think the Psalmist sort of cut off a section of his IVe and

so was in distress. NOH the Lord ",ill come and give him relief and lift him up and

give him some wide snaces to live in. nut with a selfish view of life we can see that
- 7'

without a vision, there is no essential progress. God is not in cont}ol when fate

"/
t1~'T1 W""" .-

and "That people

They think t~~re is some force other
=e -.

that their lives are in the hands of some

.~~

And there is a difference here hetveen God's nrovidence
k/vd -la-+! ;(0&5 f?~~ hn..- r I-:r-

~ f.,.':(1v .- Ah ~~ 'tf~ ~ ~ -
--~~fi; ~ /i'",,--f:j -

First,

is in contrel.

than (Codwhich controls their lives a~that this as Christians we do not accept

J$'*er. nany people think they are like

.••..

He must never forget that there are*2j~i\t attrihutes ,~tGodl One
______.---- t~ ;

that is god is-i~~J oeber ~einRs. That God is above the

that God spoke and it uas done.

because we must realize that there is a sale power.
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The other thing ~must r~er ah- Nmv this is a

priMary revelation that God has ~.,orked cut through Jesus Christ. It is the giving
"' -----

of his son on a cross that ue e hj? spodVEdis" Nm..r you see the logic of this.

If God so loves us,~ '.'7ill not ,.,j thhold anv good thiI1f, from us that he kno,;s is

necessary for earthly life. Howthe knoHledge of God is the great antidote to

fear. God is all pm7erful so p", should recognize that we are not controlled hy

Vd fate.

TheI do not live in a large room.
£.

"'"
'{1~ mentioned, in'Verse 8, the Psalmist ,,,as searching that his feet might

II. His Time

in the Bihle) ';.lC say, He~~ that is not for ~ ..

be set upon a l~rg~rro~m. And many of us I am sure when we come to this verse;b
---

place I occupy in the Horld is a ve small one.. Nowthe truth that the Psalmis t

teaches us is when 'tIe yield our lives to Christ - he so enlarges our vision and our

"-

There ,.,as a

~t;.@at:. aavtE;.Q_.[o.-~!,~n4-Sf-<;:Q..~l;:se, to his

adventure he WaStied do,"ll to a daily task

in

Ii terally on her ',7eddinij day has lqgked fonmrd to the future but

XiStB~~:s~less round 0fOOk~gfs.",eeCln.g!du;gting, and

carrying for everybody and the everyday needs of her household.

replied, I amearning my

I a~uildi~~a cathedra~ _.

No",this sort of~

one '~lat are you doing, he said I am

es in upon us. There are two vIays in which we

on his ",ay to an appointment. It ",as a rainy day, he
~ J

Ii;-~~~~a certain man~',;;~(Th~m~"ith

~'!ecan raise the cei~ or \-,Te can ..£.us2Jirck the ~J,;ls. Now I

this when he comes in and causes us to live in a larger \V'orld.

somehody told

",ill do

re~ to do
can enlarge a room.

~~!S ,and chisels cut tin
i~r,
b/l.,t1'h CiPPin,)..llWle-at--this hit of .~", Fl. ,_,_

~Ving for myself ~nd ~y fami~)

was the answer. He was taking

"

'-



~l ,
--/c:~I ';7, ~-VZI O~. ftL<'

/,Jt1A 11!Ytt 4/&nr>4< :- Jf 1?
larger room. ~. ~ ' ~

that her ,"orld is iust very

i-= ----,,- --"-0
- the wif~of a ministerl hag'~~hildren She was just one.woman, two hands and

a heart to ca£e for the~. This was a b~ iob but Godwas ~ere and he pushed back

./

oday, "hat patience it takes to be bound up withThur;public_schoo

the ,mIls a little bit to help her see the ends of the earth. As she held tbe .baby. ""

_. _'.. san(tlim to sl~ep, she sal.' by faith that this child of hers -

the great h:::;,"'lJ;i.s..er"lOuldbe a blessing to the Christian church. She caught her

little s~md taught h~ about. r:od and the trJlE1' - and she could see by hisLv ~'~ - _.,. C

fai th tll1ft.he was going to lead millions.

their tlOrk;' day jjfter /d~ y~3'J!.er .~~r. In the same plase, toj,l;nl', >lith a never, -' "~

ending procession of children passing on. Howoften that place must be the place"""- - -_ ..,.~"~-

~

where providence hg~-put_them. For the school room, you see. men and Homenpass through__ :... trn ..'-"

I.,hoare-(t~ and sh_ape~r destjny and for the states
~~ ;;.s ~.

the ,"orld's history was there a greater need for teachers

and the nations. Never in~-

to realize that this is a

Godgiven opportunity.

Youmaybe transported to the small room of adversity and here too know that God

is present.

So, your time, maybe changeable.

die .••

in order to destroy it. If the/bar~is

It is<G>ne_~.e.ssary to kill _~g.;)to. de~oy

You just let the little things of sin and worldliness get hold
,...-~?

~

- /It i~ 8J1f~aD'-~cl,\t
iia "T'iS""

simply cut a'H~}l~ the tree ,,,ill soon

~:,Y;;Ll'p;r-HW1171 "-'I=zJ ~
; 1.0-- )C7 - \\ 1/ ~

- In t roubl)'. - ;;>f •.•.'1 ~1~t5"'...-_ ~ ~ I ~ ~ IJ.-.. ••../f.'>o't.

11 .= ~c.l':'i" Ab'SALoM'" 2...-11- _ ~,.,w, Ill.>! '1 'rf.t ~~.-X. -
~","c<r•..'7l.n.<-~ ~ ~-:;;. ~:I..,-: ~. n-. "...- .-r -

SS!i)•.•:-~""v'r,eJ.-B/-,'V'e ly/J.e }/Ylll~''c~1~/ ~~~-
'tf:,.Jq.;.., , - ,- .1,r1J f?' .~-

Ly,i~.J.ps. _¥ r--- )1.';'1~ ~ :::i:.,_

his spiritual life...-- --..- -
of his life anu soon he is pO'v1erless.
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"-- 11 creatures. But they can get into an Q:J d hgm::e _and___ ••-r't' ~ 7 .-

destr6X" it. David cried out to God and deliver me from mine enemi~s. Now he vras

talking about some pJ1)rsical enemi'<,sbut I think he was also talking about some

spiritual enemies Hhich he had. NOH this is the thing that you as a Christ:!.an ought

to somebodytoday ",hose Christian Ii fe is not all that it

to give attentio~o.
..,;;..-- '-

Now I ,'londer if I speak..
ht .t.c..h~cb.et.tp..r.this ar than vou were last vear.

• /7. t" J'M: ..,.." •.•.. -'1' IICl

started out to beought to he. Y

you C'lre not servinf':>! .(;od.--~ And you are~J' you

1 in your
~-i

are unsettsJed..•. "--- ""

duties, hut today
?'Let me just mention

tHO disciples~~on their ~.:rayto Emmaus di~covered a ne~v truth \vhen they ,,;V'eresaying hm.!

or tuo of these enemies.
I think (hera is on hat Hill plague us. The

can these things he ",hen they 'Jitnessed the master in prayer. Youkno'" it is a sin

I,,;>]antsus to pray about the

to live ~:l~--e
_=-<-It

and yet ~o]e

t;;T,;7'';' ~
~.:T r-:r -4...-1

,thinl!S
~ - ~ ;1;.114-"

but not about

and responsi-

~
Well, it wasn't l~g

she had lived in the city and left-
lected everY Ch

ht aholtt_my ..•..reliR..1.o

one little child tried to.-
ple.ase do not bide it there

~~~.......,~_..
"lace./"_'>urely when he became a man, he never forgot that.

ndifference"'.are enemies of the spiritual life.. Sometime

<

1;.;ere

~b.!:!;:.ch meml;rship els~~vl;L.e..re.

bility - no ",onder she felt badly

Mare you getting along" ]he Preacher said once to one of his members, well,,..
I am getting along muchbll~teL since I took your advice about coming to church and

"- -

- that is fa~r'

V~//I think neglect and

- agO~aid,

before it was dis~vered

~~
hide it under a certain

the l~ things. But Cod is the one '-7hocreates and gives color to the~, and
'lJ: - I ~ -.

~ to the ~t. As '" you knrnv it is very strange that so

and so 'tJas praying ...hehail J gSb The Preacher said, ,"ell, that'
;

'=,;av lYra¥. HOI' large must a thing be before ",epray about it.
0'\.

gi,L\!,W and S~~~8 as I should.
~-



And isn't it a tragic thing that all around our churches,

and 'tV'ater

otted nlant

long before they

and flOiV'ers in the house
-7~-

will wlth~ up a~d die.
...- -2'

there are people who were

~ active and happy Christie9s but are now entirelv di~rent to the claim of

Christ. The result is they are almost dead spiritually. They are not happy in

their religious life.

are saying

day I Hi!! tithe. Now there is one

You

to the church. Some

would like to mention and that

is the fore:ivin iri~~which is an.~ne~~t9.amant~spirit~allife. We love our
friendS' and we are to love our enemies. He are to love those who do us good and those

'tV'ithHe are to try to pray for those who.,David here had t'~-
told lies about him••..••l1oi"\"'h"tJldiJ.,,Iesu5 do? People tOtd fal~hoods- • ._ -..;;.~. ..... ~. A7

him. They called him names. They ri~crd him. They m~d him. They arrested

him. They put a :;;:jJtf' of thomes upon him. They cr1~ed him. And they said when

they put him on the 7s, thank God, ,,,e are rid of him. Nowwhat would you have done

and 't ••.•.hat would you have said. And yet he uttered not one bitter '\I.Tordor did he say I

am going to get revenge for these people. You cannot be happy if you have the 'Hong

attitude toward other people. A C~lristian simply cannot carry this kind of sin i.n his

heart and be happy.

Hhat does a man do who knows he has been bitten by a p:;!;.so::.o::.G:~e) Hell, he

begins to go to work to get that poison out of his system as quickly as possible. He-
knows that it will kill him and he does sonething ahout it. Hhat ought a man to do

that is heset by ~ the physical and 'irbtu& lif!;.. lIe knows that they will

uestroy his usefullncss and his happiness. He ought to go to Hork quickly and prayer-- ----
fully and get them out. He should pray more, read his Bible more, go to church more,
/ _ d".
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Paragraphs

..cAl FH, at the age
of ~ at the di,tri--
bulion of the land
of Canaan asked for
the most difficult

land ... HEBRON and the hill country
where lived the fearful Anukirn who had
terrorized ten of the spies (Read Joshua
14:7-12).
So YOll think"'YOJI a.re..to.ooM1tnd you need!
to rest, then read this: ALan, Plato ...was
,till at work. Micll~!l~emajnea pro-
ductive untiL2.rb., Titain painted one of his
masterpieces at 94, J~csley was still -
preaching atJa..- Bft F,anklin's greatest
contribution came a er 0 when he -was-
tormented by diseases .. J'O'l'in Adams, John
Qy~iIW, Thomas J.ffersort;'and James
Ma....dJson remnined busy long after....::JJl.. i

oaliW ebster star te.d..YWlllltheuiic tiona ry
a~-v;;rdl'sgreatest operas were com-
posed in his last years. QY1pdma Mose.s,~who,
between the time she p;ilnted. her first
picture at the 'lg'l,.OU~md the time of her
death at the agc o,J;..l.W..had to her credit
over a thousand l'ainlings. If you really
want to be msptred go to the C urch Library
and check out the book, "OQtJ'T pu.'I..,
o YOUR SLIPP , ''1by Calenam YOl"
Anderson .

..••••••~ ---...~.,.-.~~----
'.'--"
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SEPTEMBER, 1969

SOMEONE PRAYED

"Pray one for another .... The effectual fervent,prayer'
of a righteous man availeth much" (James 5: 1"''''"''"''''"''.,,"'"''"'"'"''"'''"'""'''"'"'"''"'"'"''"'"'"'''"''"'""7"'"

The~day was !Q1:19-;-the-burdenI had borne ~_/ __~ _
Seemed heavier than I could longer bear ,/

And then it lifted - but I did not know
Someone had knelt in prayer.

Had ta/$en me to God that very hour,
And asked the easing of the load; and He,

In infinite compassion, had stooped down
And ta ke n it from me.

\
\

We cannot tell how often as we pray
For some bewildered one, hurt and distressed,

The answer Comes; but many times those hearts
Find sudden peace and rest.

S,gmeone had prayed, and Faith, a reaching hand, \v
TQQkhold of God, and brought Him down that day!

So many, many" hearTs have need of prayer _ (""
Oh, let us pray!

- Grace Noll Crowell

DON'T MISS IT!
Friends listening to the Old Fashioned Revival Hour
broadcast of SEPTEMBER27 will hear an important
announcement.

- ----------------
"-- ------ --- ------ -
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serve God better and follo~ the leading of David. For David knew that life was

fre'1uently in danger. ]Jut David had also come to realize that God \-las in charge

and connnandof his life. cRoften triep to '&iJl_him .i_tlJ.~t. 1. Sam. 18:11.

~vi~nd

1. Sam. 23

Jonathan parted hecause of Saul's threats. I. Sam. 20:31,42 .•..
T,•• re are told hor} Saul pursued David in order to kill him.

In David's life his aga:Lnst his father. lIe tried to slay

him. And his father had to flea. And David sustained himself with the knowledge-
that the end of his life would not come hy chance. That he Has not living by fate.

But that even though he ;,as plagued by these things, we come next to the heart of this

'"',."~."" ~ it.~-J p..-.J ~ "" ~~ n.... --4:":
~-7l' --(~- ,~~ r-'/jn ~-:J

come bv chance.
~i;tII'(M •.t •• ,,~. 10ourselves that the

To CodI sHand

of life with all the varied experiences that come upon us are directed and

I(llf T~YtJ #At d,J r-:r..•/1'l- tJJ..J 4.(

God controlled the ciretJ!1lru:~ of life and David says our time, being in GodI s-
ands, it is the meaning of time as found in 1. ehron. 29:30. It means that all the

v
controlled by all mighty God.

IY. Ilia Time Is

--
One of the hest definitions to he found anywhere of the providences of God is given

in the~eidelberg CateChism) -?The providenc;-e of G?d is Fh~!~.'!n!!.~er¥1"tlE<re

pE,csent pO'iver of God tolhe;cby as i;4,1~~.y.h~~••.~~ he still uphc;1~s__l1~av~nanjmt1>a~rj;h with

all creatures and so governs them ~s.¥t% .••••grass, rain and drought, fruitful and

Nowthis is something that David is making a concession too.

and poverty, ~ all things come

~-
is is the /'

IOJ,
If ,~ould learn this.Ny time is in thy hand.

~ &~

is the best time in li~7 ~ome of them think the youth

that 'tole have to recognize.

NOHpeople think well

not by chance hut by his fatherly hand.

barren years ,meat and drink, health and sickness, rich

- when a person j tF vears of age. That that is the best time in life. Hell John

~~ . "J17'~ .r-.'- ~!Z~ 'l:va,~~1J~ t.1rite. at a~ .•_L.• Hoot, ,-5!l! great ::a.n~~~stswas con~d

when he ~7. ~aVi(r.'L'tvinwo~s _eamin~,,;;. liv~ngw i~ a f.:~~ry"",at th~ age of 14. _"'-

And when we come to think about those that were a little older, who have accomplished

/



of Holland.
,W~ulio ,fieldv

As they walked! among the beautiful beds divided by canals, they' crossed by foot wide
~.

it's tensi~ns, it's

_/
you can cross the narrowest Dla~ if you only_. ,

~
have something

made a."tna.rV"JPH; discovery.
1= j

planks. Dr. Black said his party visited various beds of brilliant flowers and they

crossed these little canals/bY narrm" planks .; Then when they came to a canal that was
i' 4" /

l2~eet wide they hesitated - the plank seemed too ~rrow but the owner of tbe field

pu: a "]ider..board. He b~ewhis whis;le and@ ~me and handed them ::

it made it e~si~S to cross the canal on a narrow ~k. He said that }~~ ~ ,;~

1-

'" I <L ',j I ,I'f r7V,~ I7fM.F 'l-<?.-dee.,.,."J. Mo. - oh k-rcl _:f",n-<. J'o"J.,

Iv< ~. t<.J '.r:
"- OJ'

,<)1.0"" I-,,,::t h<.:tu.... lii,L /..-----.-.'7
•

,
i'j';~.. 11k

~~;~~.'

-{L~fJ,•..,',-~}

).. ...Ji L~""1t.--z;L~~-;jJU ~1-.l1'-"t~'l._~~L.•.'"",_)_,,"

, I (f
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